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DEPOSIT TAKEN BY TROY 0402 692
444 more homes needed urgently!

APPLY ONLINE by entering this link into your browser: https://t-

app.com.au/rwsm

RAY WHITE ST MARTINS is excited to offer this bright sunny contemporary living in this immaculately

presented family home sitting high above the road. Perfectly located in one of the areas superb

Blacktown South locations, offering a relaxed indoor/outdoor flowing lifestyle, great for the

entertainer or growing family. Only a short distance to Blacktown train station, short walk to the very

popular Blacktown South Public School , Shelly Public School, Mitchell High, Nagal Catholic College,

St Martins Shopping village and Prospect Woolworths. Minutes drive to West Point shopping Centre ,

Blacktown Hospital , M2, M4, M7 motor ways and Wet and wild water park are also near by.

* Fantastic ultra modern 3 bedroom brick home all with built ins and ceiling fans. Main bedroom

with extra air con. 

* Bright airy open plan living areas with split system air con

* Modern kitchen with plenty of cupboard space

* Great size chic bathroom with separate bath, shower and toilet.

* Out door laundry and a separate 2nd toilet for your convenience

* Stepping outside you will be amazed by outdoor entertaining area which would easily cater for the

largest party you could muster, all overlooking the child friendly backyard.

* Other inclusion extra large lock up garage and plenty of off street parking for you and your guests

convenience.

For more info please call Troy 0402 692 444

Troy Do

Mobile: 0402692444

Phone: (02)86786554

troy.do@raywhite.com

14 Berg Street, Blacktown 2148, NSW

DEPOSIT TAKEN BY TROY 0402 692 444
House    Rent ID: 4731276

3 1 3

$2,120 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Outdoor Entertainment

Flooring

Floorboards

Garage

Secure Parking

Heating

Split System

Security

Fully Fenced
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